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m. mm wiiE8MAS HIM WHERE ME WANTS HIM.MEHL LAW II MDMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP A CERTAINTY 
PEOPLE WANT IT AND SHOULD GET IT

$

< ISI <r\

Will FARMER’S PIMM X—ANDREW CADNEOIE IX \
X ( nNew York, Nor, 10.—Andrew Csrnegle, upon disembarking to

day from the steamer Baltic, aald:
"1 do not believe In the socialistic Idea of municipal ownership, 

but municipal ownership is a certainty, ae sure as I am alive. Scot
land and England are ahead of us In ownership of public property. 
All Great Britain's water, trams and sewage works are under public 
owte-rehip. The line seems clear to me. The Increase In value 
made by an Increase In population should belong to the city. No 
city should give away a franchise that belongs to the people, but 
whether a city should offer It as a lease lor a time is another affair, 

given should be for as abort a time as possible. The 
shorter the better. The ownership should always remain with 
the dty. The people seemingly want municipal ownership and 
should get IL"

French Cabinet Receives Its First 
Check After Turbulent Scene 

in Chamber.

\Czar’s Government Takes Active 
Measures to Put Down Uprising 

of the Populace.

Gives Straight Declaration of What 
He Will Support if Sent 

to Ottawa.

[<• />XT.
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11 COULD NOT TOLERATE SITUATIONVST. PETERSBURG SAYS ALL QUIET ■
Ill AYLESWDRTH AT 8CW0MIEM. ,\1 Tilila*es

PfAiulrr OrpAHilfit I |»r»n Oppoellloa 
iirttmp*—I» hHAtNlnrd by Larsad 

V«|R,

,

,<nf«k«l*o Ik. IsksMtuM Are 
A wait I ns With Dreed the rell- 

ins at Ike Bvll Heed,

St. Petrrehnrs. lev. 10—11 Is en- 
neeer.d tbet martial lew will ke 
deelered tkreeel Peleed.

Iy el ce ef Alkerte He. Said There's 
He Ceersiee—Candidate Refrains 

Frew Discussion ef lessee. IX- i! I
vj Paris, Nov. 10.—The Bouvier minis- 

! try met with U* llrst check to-day 
j when M. Bcriraux, minister of wer,
I peremptorily withdrew from the min
isterial benches during an angry de- 

! bate In the chamber of deputies, and 

thereafter an non peed hie resignation. 
For a time the entire cabinet hung tn 
the balance, and Premier Bouvier an- 
nmini <él the readiness of himself and 
bis colleagues to give up power until 
they were supported by s substantial 
majority. After a debate of excep
tional violence a motion favorably to 
the ministry prevailed by a vote of 
MO to 147.

However, the ministerial majority Id 
made up of fractions of divergent 
groups, and the future of the cabinet 
remains In doubt. .

The premier later went to the Blysee 
Palace and requested President Loubet 
to l'Sti a special cabinet council to
morrow at which M. Berteaux'» auc- 

wlll be decided upon, end at

URiHolland Landing, Nov. 14.—(Bpeclal)— 
Archie McCaJIum made bis llrst appear
ance belore the «îoiiaiid Landing elec
tors to-nlgbt and was greeted by a well- 
01 ed ball, which accorded him a most 
hearty reception. The cnatr was 
pled by J, U. Evans, who called 
platform T. H. Brunton, J, V. McKay, 
W, F. Maclean, M.P., and T. H. L.-n- 
nox, M.L.A.

Mr. McCalium was heartily applauded 
when ht» tall form .corned up on tne 
piattorm. He spoke easily and well, it 
bi telly, and there was uo need to guess

'9\i
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ito—MartialSt. Petershar*. ksv. 

law has bee* declared at < roaatadl. 
Vice-Admiral ElrIJeff, Minister sf

II !occu-
to the HiEl!

I
i»fi tn-slght 1er Creastadt.MartiLots of Little Things to Remind the 

Englishman That He Was a 
Visitor in Toronto. ^

Bennett in Calgary Expected to Win 
on Recount and Herbert 

is Safe.
ilig. Nov. U—(2.0S s.m.) 

^ In the Kingdom of Poland, 
-Xtfi the rapidly growing Natlonallat 

, 4»lement and the state of tension am- 

'"bug the proletariat will soon bring 
’ about the declaration of a state of 
^war, Russia seems for the time being 

| *tjfg.jj^rvan* on at least to be generally tranquil. Tole- 
He landed grama from Interior points report the 

A night escorted restoration of order In nearly all ci*les 
who brought him and towns, but In many cities, not rbly 

had been ar- 8t. Petersburg and Moscow, the better 
of the Toronto classes of the population are greatly 

dlstusbed, owing to the rumors of ap- 
Walton Is locked up on the charge of preaching attacks by the "Black Hun- 

steallng a Masonic diamond pin from dre<1'" composed of the most Ignerant
diamond ‘FP®* of lbs population, which, accord

ing to the rumors, are scheduled to 
take place In Ht. Petersburg to-night 
and In itomow to-morrow.

The apprehension In Ht. Petersburg 
has become so great that the prefect of 
police, who succeeded Uen. Trepoff in 

i command of the city police, has in
structed his subordinates to take the 
fullest measures to crush any disorder 
In it* tnciptoncy, so as to ainbuse the 
minds of the "Loyalists’- of the l.Jea 
that the police wouid remain ioactivc.

1

II /
•J f fwAlexander R. Walton, agi 

rled, Grand Union Hotegu 
mlngham. Eng,, Is th 
the slate at No- , 
there at 10 o'cloc 
by Detective Ma 
from Buffalo, 
rested at the m <

30Liberals.. .. .. ..
Conservatives..,. .
Independents................

Il,wnere be stood.
"A year ago,” he said. ' North York 

elected Sir William Mulock as Us re
presentatives In parliament, and wn.n 
be resigned, giving as bis reison 1*1- 
besUb, our Lloerat ir.sn.is In tntir w is
dom saw lit to nominate Hon. A. ti.
Aylesworth, a Toronto lawyer. The 
lSberai-Uviiservatlves of No in Y.rit 
la convention assembled uec.uvu tnai a 
termer wouiu nest represent toe ,nt r- 
est» ot a rural vonsiitoe.ic# lua . . r n 
iora. * am a Winer, use /ourse,vc-, i 
am not abie to apeaa a- gl oL as »tr.
Ayteswoi in or me otner .a-rer» wno 
«■e supj.oiting utm, out -l.cteu t 
know your needs, as they are my own, 
and 1 win stand up tor tn.-m.

laBueaee of torpoiaf..,»».
"The telephones and le.egru phs if 

this country," Mr. McCalium coni nued. 
are controlled by powerful corpora

tions, who have wioe innutnve. . ne/, a recount, and counting that seat the 
get legislation thru par,lame it in the r Conservatives would have four seats, 
van invur to the uetnmvn, of the p.o- Liberals 20 and Labor one. 
pie." He would oppose at, suett leg.sla- This sweeping victory of the Llb- 
tion. tie was In lavor of government- erals, tho not altogether unex. ected. Is 
owned telephones and teiegraphs.
Denmark, where the telephone» were

• # # 4

mmi«, *. i

Edmonton, Alta,, Nov. 10.—(Hpectal.) 
—According to the latest government 
returns Hlebert, Conservative, Is 
elected In Rosebud, and Sherman, La
bor. is safe tn Plncher Creek. Innis- 
fall Is still doubtful, with Simpson, 
Liberal, leading by four with two polls 
to hear from. Puffer, Liberal, has a 
substantial lead of 62 In Lacombe with 
fnur polls to hear frqm, which should 
add to his majority. Wallace, Con
servative, may yet win In High River, 
but a recount will probably be neces-
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Ipolice.

r- CfMOf
which also a further rearrangement of 
the cabinet will be considered. M. 
Etienne, now minis tip- of the Interior, 
Is mentioned as the most probable *uc- 

to M, Berteaux, M. Thomson,

Ambrose Kent; a Masonic 
ring and a diamond and opal ring from 
Kyrie Bros., and two suit cases valued

6
Vat $110 from the Julian Bale Co. Near- | 

ly all these goods were brought back 
by Mackle. , The. Jewelry had been 
pawned by Walton In Buffalo for

censor
minister of marine, succeeding M. 
Etienne. General# Langlois and Brun 
also are mentioned for the war port
folio, but the Social lets threaten not 
to support the ministry If a general 
be chosen head of the war offfee.

M. Berteaux to-night said his resig
nation was not Intended to embarrass 
the ministry, but that he was unable 
I*, tolerate the humiliating position of 
the ministry In being dependent upon 
the opposition groups In the chamber.

The crisis does not Involve any Im
portant Issue, but results from the 
hi caking up of the groups of which the 
ministry has heretofore relied-

ary.
in Calgary there Is good reason to 

believe that Bennett will be elected on
$117.

Cheeses About a Bit.
Since the exposure of Walton In The 

Sunday World he has been ifylng In 
Buffalo and New York. He was In j 
Toronto last Sunday. When he beard
be had been "written up" he took the £»»«•«■ e™rgeney the strong hand of

Oen, Trepotf I» being rnJ««eu. even ty

4

f<- /,
i

*” mainly owing to bad tactics of their 
opponents, who Impetuously decided toiHm lmm BSSHr-frrf

useful by passing into control ot tne WOT d^^JraoBD, Charles Campbell of the Grand Union “**» Manukhin. minister Of jus'tee.
government. . , ' Hotel, who had been asked by him to will retain their posts, leaving only the
wltb*be prices we get lor our produce,” Regina, Saak., Nov. 10-—(Special.)— forward bis mall U> Mr. Scott, some posts of minister of the interior *nd
“^araTc^r^nc^V^me'und^ haT^^mean^dto.Z^e^thJ^r^ MIce'îmmeVately colluded that ™Along ImC™ u^^n publish-

as SPSS'S ^rsas s «rjïïr’s'Æ.iïrcri'sshould not regulate express rates. Ex-' thta r—,i. The sunnortere of"Mr 10 arrest Scott, alias Walton; The fomented by the government and Pro-
press companies should carry our pro-j H^ltaX are not saymg^nuch. but Buffalo detectives, Truxes and ™‘»«s a m"»t careful inquiry into tne
ouce for about half their prevent rates, a lzln_ - big surprise for those O Laughlln, promptly bunted up Scott ; llte and property and
and the result would be more busbies. u and told him be was under arrest, and Jhe adoption of measure, to prg.ent

and m " ^ repeated**^ S3SXST Un” wants din Toronto. Scott - ^ ,^U^Xtlo^ ^ng^ie
Trj^d were now operat- Cogged by party ah.bbo.eths the pro- *«ment SbX« M

3» — allowedthcm to v.nda. rlghur, ar. Identify*,, them- £ tuteT, i^Octd ‘tl^Tflc^^of '

his Identity. The detectives, after that Its duty Is *o it^ain quit. Tiî^er.-

leaving Hi-ott a, met a man who an- ai and to give Its proWctlon to all per-
awered the description of the man they sons requiring |t.

0+

las constituted, as Cojbi
IVs'I i POWERS ARE AGREED.c»v

Will Make Demoasl ratio* A galas* 
Tmrkey Over Macedonia,

London, Nov. 10.—It Is stated In offi
cial circles here that the reports that 
an agreement has been arrived at be
tween the powers concerning a naval 
demonstration against Turkey owing 
to the Porte’s continued refusal to 
agree to the (lnancial reform# proposed i 
tor Macedonia are correct. All the 
powers. It is asserted here, Including 
Great Britain and Germany, have 
agreed In principle that a demonstra
tion shall be made,

A despatch from Gibraltar to-da/ 
says that the Atlantic fleet has been 
ordered to remain there pending further 
Instructions. The vessels, the de
spatch says, have been ordered to take 
a full supply of coal, ammunition and 
provisions, but that the5 objective of 
the fleet le unknown.

Tne CogPOEATto» Coon ; P#B*t ehtf, A*. McCalium, IMI seme dewn a crotch.

!

C.N R, WILL REST ON OARS.NO PROTEST FROM C.P.R.
lUUroaà compante* were now 

In under an —___
charge not more than three <ents a «elves more and more every day with 
telle. They charged Just as much as the real sentiment of the west, and If 
the iaw allowed. They could afford to they do not win outright it will be 
carry passengers at 2 cents pe. li«, because of sinister Influences, which

Her Be-Several Years Befeve Mesa- 
tala Section Is Began.

Montreal, Nov, 10.—(Bpeclal.)—Vice- 
President D. D. Mann of the Cana
dian Northern announced here to-day 
that their track layers had been at 
Fort Hankatcbewan, 17 miles east of, 
Edmonton, for the past 10 days, and, 
as the bridge Is about completed, the 
Canadian Northern main line will ex
tend within three weeks from Port 
Arthur to the capital of Alberta, a dis
tance of 1206 miles.

Mr. Mann also stated that they would 
build 40 miles west of Edmonton, and 
then rest on their oars.

“It may be," he said, "several years, 
before we undertake the mountain sec
tion."

Bat Company Win Short-* Time Be
tween Britain and Orient. ATTORNEY (Ml ACTSoutright it will be

____  „______  _ because of sinister Influences, which
but would not do so till the law forced, will be plainly exposed for the con- 
tfcem to It. He was in favor of amend- sidération of the whole Dominion.
Ing the law to make it 2 cents a mi.e. I 

Kepenl the (Irak.
Mr. McCalium repeated his prom se to; 

for the repeal of the salary grab.

____ __________ i Monrteal, Nov. 1»—(Special)-*lr
were looking for. He proved to be the j The government will try to fulfil the' Thomas Hhaughneesy denied to-day the 
right man, altho at first he slrongly emperor's will regarding the free .torn of1 report that the C. P. B. had entered
denied his Identity. He was locked up -------
awaiting the arrival of the Toronto 
officer.

/
“•7&Txr.mr3X“K • r- —r TSSt

lltlcai parties and the non-particlpat.un I policy °t the government In aeco.a- 
of the Moderates may result In a situa- j Ing the Allan Line a ten year mall 
tlon unsuitable for the Introduction ot1 contract The president explained that 
Ibtokulatirrespective of the question of -ubsldy

ronto. In fact he seemed anxious to ready to execute the imperial command reason their fast steamers tad been 
get out of the United Htales. This to Its utmost." bu‘1‘’ m,.„,(oned M regards
fact made the authorities think he--------------------------------- ---------------------a? ,itJ.^-en Montrycl^Lnd *Van-

r^Tnr “ few tr,Ck* °n that MINING PROSPECTOR TALKS. 5Sw"ïnd said that no doubt when
In Buffalo they say Walton ha. Mor/uïTral Lww. Wn.IA ' bTfed^d^ It'ls he ex-

c rossed the ocean 1« times. He claims Move Ukerrt Law# W««M p|aJned a question of stoppag-s, when
this Is the first time be was ever ar- neip inei-rorince. y,e i-ountry gets filled i/p and condl-
rested, and that he Intended paying . .. - „ tlon# are such that more local tra ns
for the goods purchased. According to T. H. Crowley, mining eiin used, a much greater eerd can

Hi* wife Is at present In Scranton, prospector, of Hteelton, Hastings Coun be given their running from here to
the Pacific.

Ten Indictments for Violations of 
Election Laws and Two Tor 

Assaults Drawn Up. A

ORE CORSERVATIVK,

For IdentIHcatlon.
In the meantime Detective Mackle, 

and Ed- Mack, the Toronto high-class

move for the repeal of the salary grab. Calgary, Nov. lfc—(C. P. R. Despatch) 
Speaking of the pensions, he se.d: "You —Only one Conservative has be u r*- 
and 1, w ho work every day, get no pen- turnedand 1, who work every day, get no pen- turned, nanv-ly, Rleb»rt In Bo ebud.
«Ion. If we do not save as we go along tho Hobertnon /nay posibly win In High 
we go to the industrial home,” River. House expected to divide It

Then he suggested 'hat cs met minis- Liberals, 2 Conservatives. Ht-erm m, 
ter* got enough to occasional.y save a labor candidate In Plncher Creek, ha* 
dollar or two. been beaten by final returns, and Mar-

"1 am one of yourselves," he conclud- , «llu* (Liberal) elected, 
ed; "my Interests are Identical wltn eandldnte* lost deposit In McLeod, Le- 
yours. and It will be to my Inter »t to due, Htrathcona. Edmonton anq prob- 
support legislation that Is In io..r in
terest*. My opponent la a Toronto law
yer, who ha* no interests in c mm m 
with you. l think I know who you will 
vote for,"

Where Is Aylesworth «
W. F. Maclean was received with

applause He said he wanted to ny a ----------
word In favor of Mr. McCalium, who | Berlin, Nov. 10.—Prof. Battod, an of-
wa* the candidate of the Conservative | flc)a| of the German Imperial Ktallstlcal Don't Think He I» ( rooked,

more ' pari leu larly* the  ̂ca n*d Idat e** of "the j 'lepartment, publishes a pessimist c pre- fl™«reh£« ^W»*"
ti notate ICrc “e' .t^d on°The “.WK'fvÎÎS. h« ! ,'T dl'c'’V#r’!d f Ve,y/Ich I Will Demand 1777, Cent.
pub ic "wnership of teb 'hoT* ,nd been considering the adv.sab.Hty of de- ; ^%bl.%5 m Thc^unfay WorU «"del“*~a W 'tcnc’ Xl£m“‘:h
telegraphs. Evorybody knew whore daring partial bankrupt, y, part-ally. r •- j r,gflr(j„‘, the doing, of the rtWlsh E. g- u*cd t0T ornamental purposes. The 1nd
Aichle McCalium stood on that qu '* j111 Anti.7nfis!" f gn 1 b llshman and hi* business conn ctiim wa* made on the property he bad
tlon- Public ownership was n the In- " A', dèdares the Rus-lan g ,v- with prominent,Jewelry store* and ther lately purchased In Faraday Township. mlnerR •* the bituminous field met the 
terest, of the people. No count y that n*d * number Vf ex- Pe"I’l<’ which led to the dele live tie- operators In January to arrange the
bed adopted It proposed to Chang, back 7r?«.' cSab'nrorbnn Ibf / **t Part ment being aske I to .ocat him, Hastings county. scale for the coming year a Hmand
to the old system. As to the express ’ "t'7ti l renudla lon of fore cn ita- ! anfl which related how he ha-1 got in- F. C. Norris of New York hag taken ,
rate* in England and Germany, the Lmtiee wiuld ^oduci^ RussTa*. own troductory letter* from Hon. Oco A. an option on the property and on oth- Wl11 be madt f°r tbC U ** ’
parcel post largely took the place of b'„‘."°d'Velor^nent Cox, which he used f6r pu, poses ot er „„ ,h‘ vlclnllv anl said Mr Crow
express companies Ip carrying par cls, economic developmen . than for which they were meant and h, i.C ,inV o veu’ York y'l.iAv m

zxixs&ts&sz*My

MA, FIOHTf Rff FOR hr,OF. - a re ^ml who'tb'lnk^tbere and a* a market,, b.e commo,.„y ,* In Mitchell will reach Pittsburg to-morrow

"T^r^D-^RmAMr r
ititit gr>w rs a a » P ,.nntr d ------- . .ion were foolish Mr. Crowley has with him also here to attend the annual conv-ntion
8f“the Knve.rnmcnt® Was th- L- Whlt,• Piains. N.Y., Nov. lO. -Alb-n A„ additional' Information It might samples of apatite corundum ar,d ml a ot the Federation of Labor next wc;k.
irbriï sr:h.z7z eTZX r; &mTM ‘

was taken by her hi other* the , ven ng tw„ lh(. ftn,.,t *ult cas»* In the the prospector, and thinks that I' tho Thln-i? .!
following her marrlHge, was arrest'd place. One was u lady’s, and Wnltm prospector on making th<- find were A; L-d' ir. the enti*. w-.iLrn
at the Close of the ha-h a* corp s pro intimated It was for his wl e. The g.ven a location of 40 acre, ,md as- , ,, Av,vanUi field and the miners v/lll
ceding* hearing to-day on c K fieh amount of the purchase was $110, and slsted In the survey, |t would d<> much b. urged to demand the/tated'nc a*.-
warrant signed hy Recorder O ff "J ! Mr. Walton did not pay It. The s ties- to develop the mineral wealth of the wnba. if granti'd w II place the v/agV-s
New York. Brid having been Indicted man say* that Mr. fox’s name wes province. of he miner* higher than ihcv hfvc
thl* morning hy the New York County mentioned by the man. but define, to --------------------------------- , been In toe 7ast scteral vear. X
grand Jury upon a - harg. of bigamv. discuss the matter, a* It 1* the wish of Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture ’ ----- ---------------------- —
Held denounced his arrest, as atj OU'- the firm to have nothing said about It. -------------------------------- ,
rage and denied his guilt. It transpires, however, that the firm Fighting In Knst Africa. . Co ’

III Denmark. He said the arrest was not unexpeer- have regained possession o' the lady's Berlin, Nov. 10. -Major Count Adolf ______
Public ownership had given Den- ed, a* hi* hrotiv-rs-ln-law had h nted at suit case. They got It from Ws'l-n’s Von Goetgen governor of German j Weavers’ Lock (Hit General, 

mark $6 a year telephone, and the re something of the kind Held says M* latest Toronto apartment on Her- KaH, Afrl(,a report, that the Insur- Gera, Germany, Nov. ll.-The Weav- 
•ult wa* that the fartnei got the prt • g Arm wtff h#»fnri. hi* i ‘ t «Pfwo » bourn*-wtreet, j g,.ni* have been beaten Jn flv* flrht* er* »nd Dyers Association ot the f
In the market, ordered hi* good*, . some years ago. snd he denied t at he Walton Knew His Raalness, ' n, Rongea and that four thousand H*xor, Thurlnglan district has tedded 
by telephone, thu* saving much tlm married any woman In Canada, as h ,d Loq Frankel of Frankel Bros., meal w . w-r# a,a to make the lockout of weavers g< n-
*nd money. Not. only did the govern been Intimated. He was taken at once work,r, knows something of Walton. JJ *"" v „ 7 -r n I - J - - era I to-day. having failed to induce
ment frown down government owner- to New York. who railed on him a few days ago Wal- *’• n Nyemnengo Th n rmun a sufficient number of oiwrator* to
ehln of telephone* Uu' when a few Testimony «** given to-d y hy vie- fon showed Mr. Franke, (he httir of troop* hsd no casualties, but the In- aev*pt the wage scale, and continue
farmers ehlppcd in 120 apiece and built W Delnnle. Mrs Tt-M * tv< t «•; who introduction Hon. Mr. Cox ha I given eurgents suffered heavily. work. The lockout will effect 40,000
S private line that did not cost more 'old of various •.•centric MU of hla sis- hlm t„ Mr. McMaster, th- wire manu- j------------------------- operators.
than about $1 a year for maintenance, ter Mr*. Victor Delaine te*tlflcd to the farturer ln Montreal, and In the cours- smok, Taylor-» 'Mapl* Leef Cigar, ar
the Kell Company refused It admission . fn!Tr effect, of nearly an hour’s talk It was apparent |
to the railway station «rid refus <i 1 Dr. Samuel D. l.yon of the Blooming- that Walton knew what he waa talking
them connection wl'h th,lr nn-* an,' : dale Asylum testified that Mr* R-ld „ ho til when he was discussing steel Just arrived from Havana. Another Die# After Football Match.
the government, refus' d legislation to In t^al sense sno omn- InWnr rim-dross. He ,a'd h- had be-n |„, the famous Bolivar dgar Ex- c ,0W1I Sov 10_Her. We are checking 9t. per cent, of the
that ...id I.rm*h const Inn lorial ,ru- •a"1»’ h,lt ,hi" she had greatly mprov- fnrm,rjy with one of the I» ge*t con- oulslte* size, the ri-’alght; D llc’o-a _:„ n LoeLTard « \ wi-w night watchmen In Toronto. The boardt'^manM'^.rrn.m r1 C*t j ^ ^ ”* wl""b b' '“"n''d ' "t,y- ^ ^r'^n^h/^À ! ^ ÆlTea'm* Ted ‘of^b ^underwriters «Mow a raKte™

go whether siHtc-crcate.i ,s not. a. tnjtmr tosan ._______________  Perfcrdos ZS. *hl A- M bb * see** of the brain, brought on by In- building* an.l content* of buildings
CAPrrAl, FOR rtiimtR BARK. Cnntlnned »n rase 4. | Rons, 4/ King west. juries received in a game two weeks unrig our #y*t-m of night watch slg-

1 --------------------------------- ag0. nais. Information fully given on op-
; plication. The Ho'me, Electric Pro- 
Tlection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
: Jctdan street. Telephone Main «74. ed

INew York, Nov. 10,—Ten Indictments 
for violations of the election law», and 
two for assaults committed at the 
polls et the election last Tuesday were 
to-day drawn up by the grand Jury.

It was said to-night that Attorney- 
General Mayer and State Superinten
dent of Elections Morgan had Insti
tuted a searcihng Investigation Into the 
alleged election frauds, which would 
be continued until the legislature 
meets. The attorney-general and Mr. 
Morgan to-night examined a number 
of witnesses In connection with the 
frauds, and also conferred with spe
cial counsel for Mr. Hearst, and dis
cussed plans to prosecute person* 
against whom charges may be brought.

It was announced at Tammany Hall 
to-day that Tammany district captain* 
have sèeured evidence showing frauds 
committed byt Hearst supporter* on 
election day. Several leaders said that 
while a recount might lessen McClel
lan’s vote, the counter charges of 
fraud which they In ten dto bring 
against the Hearst organization will 
likewise bring about the lessening of 
the Hearst vote ,and that In this way 
an equal reduction will be made In this 
vote, which will not affect the result.

11.1. RKRATOR IRDIOTKD.
opp e t'on

Ht. lyouls, Mo,, Nov. 10.—The federal 
grand Jury to-day returned an Indct- 
ment against United Htales Senator 
Burton of Kansas.

ably in Sturgeon.

MAY REPUDIATE DEBT. And Every Little Helps.
The silk hat for Sunday adds to s 

man's business standi 
appearance. It gives 
too. There are occasional week-day en
gagement* for every business man at 
which a silk hat should be worn. Thu 
man who can afford It should, have a 
silk hat. Dlneens' special at $6, and, 
the best from the most stylish English, 
and American makes, up to $4 and $4. 
are the real silk hat*. The felt hat 
fashions are fine this fall and Dincctm 
have them all.

PLEA FOR REVENUE TARIFF.
ng ae well as hid 

nlm confidence
Cser’e Government Employs Experts 

to,Figure on Its Effect. Huntingdon Formers on One Side, 
With l,nbor Men on the Other.

I'a. ty |s rich In mineral wealth- Mr. 
Crowley, who ;* «topping at the King

Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Bpeclal.)—A de
putation of Huntingdon County farm
er* appeared before the tariff com
mission on the resumption of the hear
ing here to-day, and on general prin
ciples asked that a tariff be maintain
ed for revenue purposes only, and that 
the present tariff be not Increased.

A member of the Knights of Labor 
wanted more protection on cotton In 
order to Insure constant employment 
for the workman. Other* who asked 
for Increases were corset, pickles, lea
ther. belting and Jewelry manufactur
er*. The «commission will sit again 
to-morrow.

MINERS START CAMPAIGN.Edward, say* that about a week ago
'

nt January Meeting.

Pittsburg. Pa,, Nov. 10.—When the

FIRE AID MILDER. f

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor, 10, —
(H p.tii.i Flue weather now prevails turn
out the grenier port of ,’mooli,, especially 
|u the northwest, where It continue* noua,,- } 
ally mild. The on limit I» much milder fox 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime tiro-

crease. Thl* waa the official atm,unce
ment given out to-day by Secretary- 
Treasurer Dodds, of district No. 6, 

The sodeilte la of ocean blue color, United Mine Worker». President John
rinces.

Minimum end maximum temperature* t 
victoria, 2* 60; Edmonton. 2* *B: C’a If ary, 
Wf Its; Q»'Appelle, .’14 54; Winnipeg, .’to — 
UU; Port Arthur, 2(1—52; I’arry Round, HO- 
KS; Toronto, ;tn—40; Ottawa. 20-80; Mont- 
roll, 2d .12; Quebec, 2» 36; St. John, 86- 
12; Halifax. 7«i 12.PrubnbllHIee,

I ««wer Lakes unit Georgian Bey— 
Moderate to fresh south westerly to 
southerly wl««l*i line and milder,

railway commission concluded the , (,lleWa «ml ML Mw/enee Moderate to
hearing of the Ontario millers’ ront- ' ["'jlKMrWtl ^ ~ 

plaint against the G.T-R. this after- Muml*/.
noon. Mr. Watt, grain dealer of I o- winterly wind*: fair; stationery or
ronto, summed up the Case for the « Utile Higher temperature today; Ruuday
miller* and contended that something , '"Maritime Moderate westerly to sooth- 
should lx- done to Insure delivery of westerly wind»: line and mild.
Manitoba grain to the millers. i Lake Superior Moderate to fresh wwth-

J. W. Loud of the (JT.lt. contended wsterly to southerly winds; fine and vory 
that the taking over of the Canada '
Atlantic with all their contract* was 
one of the chief causes of the shortage 
of car*.

ONTARIO MILLERS COMPLAIN.
(fcometblnir Hh«»al«f Hr Don# With 

ti, T. R. For i'nr Nhortagc.BALFOUR RELIES ON RUFS'A.
Thinks II Will Prevent Fnrtb vr Oat- 

rage* on tke Jews.
press
the G- T. K.7 But those (ompanU* 
had such Influence with the Laurier 
government that his amendment giving 
the government control w;,a voi"'l 
down. They wanted men like Archie 
McCalium to vote for such measure* 
Mr. Aylesworth would not 
them. ’ Wa* Mr Aylesworth the man 
to represent them’.'

Cries of; "Not much."

Montreal, Nov. 10. (Hpeelal.)—The

I«indon, Nov. 10. Foreign Hecretary 
Lansdowne, replying to-day to an ap
peal of the executive committee of the 
Zionist organization of Cologne, asking 
for British Intervention for the pre
vention of further outrage* on the 
Jews In Russia telegraphed as fol
lows;

"HI# Majesty's government greatly 
deplore the sufferings of your co-re
ligion 1st* and have reason to believe 
that the Russian government Is mak
ing every effort to bring the lament
able disorders to an end."

vole for

all kinds. The Canada
e,

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta - 
Fine and very mild.

Hoslt In*“ Wes ter y sit, CharteredTorontç1*n*DavId flSÎEffV» Î .

. Westervelt. C. A.Babbit Metal, best made. The Ganad t 
Metal Co. J. W

.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,Campbell , Bn a tan Chop House, go 

King dt West. Butines» Men's Luneh 
fr-m : 39 to 2.80. Rooms 83.00 to 84.00
perw- ak.

BIRTHS.
(JIBBONS At the Coronado Private Ho*(d . )(

tal. on Nov ft. W*i. to Mr Slid Mr. R. ” Bri,...............Fame Point............Liverpool
It. (Jltihona, 17» Broadview avenue, a son. vnmldlai,...........Fame Point .......... Glasgow

HKYDON On Wednesday Nov. Sfh, MU',, Teelln Head.....father Point ,,,,Rw»ii*»a
A. .*  .......... •"     ‘KJSrîv;;.r:^^V”..“raïï5 .

Francis J. lleydon, a son. t'sinpanla........ New York ........... Liverpool
M/URHAI-L <tn Wednesday. Nov. Mb, rieeno. Aires.. New York Naplea

a, the family residence. «8 Fherlsmr.,. Sri
street, to Mr and Mra. *, t llfford Mar »■ «nia...............Boaton .................. IJveritiol

\Airun\n ...........Qiufunttwn ,,,a New York
Htimnuh'- -. « »/,,ixtution ...... K. toogitm

MAH It I AGES. 7 ^'"'«i**. A*”*’' l^w-rmad....... . New York
DURNAN—HAdlriNGK On Thursday, pé’^eîiî *Bsmburg Rew York

Rev. Dr. Porter. ! .V.V'vbM-IpbS

FromAt
i|*Turkish Clgarete. 10c. Alive Bollard

Bolivars la Town.
Do Yon Employ Watchmen f

"Ark Mr. Aylesworth what he meant 
by saying that public ownership of 
t*l«-phnrie, I» an unmitigated nuisait,ef (Cawadlno Ae»oel«(ed Press Cohle.) 
Whai he meant hy raying the Zulu* Ixmdon. Nov Ifi, Capital I* being
Ilf Afrle* had as much righig on your 1 raised for the United Ktntdre B.-t ik of
•tree i « a, you have." Canada. Revers I prominent finin -Isl

At this Juncture T II. Lennox en- snd commercial men sre said *o be on
Mreq the hall and there were cheer* the directorate. ___
'"Tt,«?'means that what you did for Monwmeo# to H. A Harper.

H#rb you nr* gnmg to <1o for Arrhi « Ofl»wa, Nov, in, Tbr nu>|ltim<mt 
WMk from w*dnf*d»y,,# **id Mr Mae- erertrd to rommt»morat# th<* »ry
l«an, and th^n th^r#* ufr« m ft* of thr lat#* H. A. Harper, rdHor or 
cht-er*. Hr flowed with a euioiry of Th#* Libor Oazf'tte. who lofft hit» 
the honoMty and lnt#griiy of Archie while trying to nave the late Ml** 
McCalium. Hlafr from drowning, wa* placed In

T. H. I'.run toil created amuMm^nt j»4vdtlon on Melt nlfe-atreet. opposite 
tor the crowd hy hia referancta to two tke parliament building*, to-day. Tt !* 
lawyer* imported fr#>m Toronto at a Sir Oaîahad In bronze and Quite an 
Y**t #xj»en*e and their wit. On#* had Impoelng figure. U will be unveiled 
WAJIe#J W, F. Ma «lean "William Idea* in a few day*, probably by Karl Orey

aball, a ttou.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP TOWN
GETS BEST PRICE FOR BONDS

Conqueror Clgsr, lOc for be. Bo’lard,

t lntklna oa Credit.
Cold weather Is fast approaching. Are 

you prepared for It In the ms'te of ; 
clothing. Morrison, "the man who gives 
you credit," has a few specie * for this 
week, snd I» will pay you to hev# a 
look at them. Be* his advertisement on 
another page.

T. W. Mathew» Co. Undertakers.

4.
Nov. »th, by the 
Ms bel Hastings to Joseph Fred.

TO-DAY IR TORONTO.

O H A. snnusl meeting, Temple 
Building, 1».

Bugby-T- 
tom Varsity Field. X 

The hounds, the kennel». Hcarboro- 
road. 2.8».

Pop concert. Association Ball S 
Princes# - "The Woman la the Vase,"

Edwards, Morgan * Opmpany. Char- g;Durnan. Both of Toronto.
foronto-Arg,msnt* v. Maroll-

Port Arthur, Nov. 1».—(Bpeclal)—Today Port Arthur sold a 
block of bends to the Dominion Securities Company. Toronto, ai 
$1(i3 1 16. the best price ever obtained for tionds by the town, and1 
In fact, any town In Ontario.

Thl* goes to show the greet confidence whlrth Is felt for the future 
of thl* place, and also the approval of Investors In the municipali
zation of franchises by the town. These are now In a most healthy 
condition and are on

In the last sale of the town's debentures they were sold at a 
depreciation. In today's sale the town received a premium of over 
seven thousand dollar*.

DEATHS.
LEMON On Tbnredsy. N«v. », Ififlfi, Wil

liam J. Lenten, Id bis l*th year.
Funeral from 177 Be»tr|ee«lreet *1 3 

p.m . Saturday.. 1Vh lest.
Mf'RTARD At hi* reside»--*, let 14, tub 

concensus. Markham, oa Wednesday, Oct 
», Jane» Mustard. In ht» 4*tli year.

M ïrZtufÆSXÆiXSS; M

Smoke a Rallvae.
I'nqiiestlonatoly the finest clgev »IKA» 

In Havana to-d*y- Th,
sl'ralghiTnd 2^lârtrlJthl hyFciui* 4k 

Moris, sole agento, 41) King West.

2. ».
Grand—"David Harnm," 2, 8 
Majestic—"Her F|r»t Fata* Step,"

Shea's—Vaodevtlle. 1 ».
Star- Borieaqoe, 2, ».
Toronto Canoe Cleb,vaudeville abow.A

If Wot, w hr Wa* t
Have you accident and steknase pol

ity? Be* Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lifa Building. Phone M- 2774. 181

1 ».
paying basis.

^S5^A'K7LIKlr’^',“4 W, Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda
Caailaavd on Face 4. Briar Pipes, low price# Alive Bollaru -
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